
OUNG WIFE KILLS
HERSELF AND BABY.'

Takes Strychnine and Administers
Dose to Little Daughter-Hus-

band Thinks it a Joke.

Hawkinsville. Ga.. July 14.-Eight
miIe- bel(-w here this morning Jrs.
Mack MeKinney, a yourg wife, after
&ome words of difference with her
hisband, swaliowed a dose of stry-
ehnine after giving some to her two-
year-cAld daughter. She then told her
husband of it, xho .treated it as a

joke. Soon after. however, mother
and child died in great agoi. She
was 22 years old.

August Press Notes.

iOne could take the Amuzt Desi-n-
er out under the trees on a hot sum-

mer's day and find therein a variety
of bonny things to make the time zo
flvin. The well-known and sue-

cessful serial. "Economy Fa.rm''
continues the amusing tale of two
amateurs who made a farm pay.
"Mary Daley's At Home'" is a clev-
er monologue that will appeal to the
homekeeper who has an Irish cook.
"Janet of the Helping Hand" ih an

interesting story for girls, of a little
girl who went traveling by herself.
For instruction, we find suoh arti-

eles as "The Wand as a Means of
Home Exercise," by Lorah Pollard,
whieh puts within reach of the reader
the possibih*ty of health-giving phy-
sical development; "The Home-
Maker's Problem of Wndow Cur-
tains," by Mary Kilsyth, gives ad-
vice on a subject that every one

knows the importance of. "Home-
Made Furniture" shows some clever'
means of home carpentering and fur-
niture construetion. "Wallaehian
Embroidery" gives instructions for
making an embroidery now much in
demand.
Among the articles found in the

back of thie book are those conce'ning
the healthful care of the body-how
to dress, what to eat, and some sug-
gestions at to how to play.
Even the adviertisements l#*ve a

certain attraction to read, because
every one is 'now beginning 'to talk
about the reliability of those found in
The Designer.

SThe ending of the Brownsville in-

vestigation appears to have conclud-
ed Foraker.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

- w Revealed

What beauty is more desirable .than
an exquisite complexion and elegant'
jewels. An opportunity for every wo-
man to obtain both, for a limited time
only. .

'The directions and recipe for ob-
taining a faultless complexion is the
secret long guarded by the master i
minds of the ORIENTALS and

This we'obtained after years of
work and at great expense. .It is the
method used by the fairest and most
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who

now use it have expressed their de-
light and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and
simple to follow and it will save you
the expense of creams, cosmetics,
bleaches and forever give you a beau-j
tiful complexion and free your skin
from pimples, bad color, bWackheads,
etc.. It alone is worth to you many1
times the price we ask you to send
for the genuine diamond ring of lat-
est design.
We sell you this ring as one small

profit above manufacturing cost. The
price is less than one half what others
charge. The recipe is free with every

-I isa genuine rose cut diamond

ring of sparkling brilliancy absolute-
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped
like a Belcher with Tiffany -setting of
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jeweler
it would cost considerable more than
$2.00.
We mail you this beautiful comn-

plexion recipe free when your order
is received for ring and $2.00 in mon-
ey order, stamps or bills. Get your
order in before our supply is exhaust-
ed.

This offer is made for a limited
time only as a means of advertising
.and introducing our goods.

Send today befTore this opportunity
is forgotten

T. C. MOSELEY
32 nast 23rd Street, New York City.

SPECIAL I

*TheI
Remembsr, if you find it at <

-noney. We have just opened
;rade at very low prices, incl
tihich we will include in thi: ci

>lan is,when we get somethinj

Big Mi
Having two numbers in Embroider

n mind, we offer you this week these
LOT NO. I.-
LOT NO. 2.-
LOT NO. 3.-
Big lot Laces ir

double pric

We were lucky
Big value in W1
Extra value in
White Linene, i
All small notior

low figures.
Bi lot fine Pen

ite Parasols

Remember, when we advert
talue. Pictorial Review Patte

P. S.-We will give free a

rhis Fashion Magazine sells f,

At times we 'have thought that it "near" c]
ould be well for Col. George Har- him to vo

reyto have a-"guardeen," and have iribution1
~ad in mind a very deserving South-
rn man, who would be willing to
ake the job for a consideration and
mder very explicit conditions writ-
eninto the agreement, but in the
bsence of such a life preserving ar-'
angement we must subscribe ourselv-
s his most confiding and appreciative
~riend and judge.-News and Courier.

The stillness at Oyster Bay passeth
11 understanding.-News and Cour-

No one seems to favor the annex-
ttion of J1apan. IND:
Mr. Fairbanks should be allowed to We h~
rink a cocktail each time that he
esnes a drowning person- with gle

The Pullman conductor having re-clsdt
urned Mr. Bryan's lost night shirt, citizens.
t is hoped that Mr. Roosevelt will to look e:akethe hint and return those Dem-watwi

>cratic tos - wat-i

Summerton 's record for heat, which

tileda mule, is surpassed, the Lan- ACaster News reporting that the heat e
n Lancaster melted the heart of a

A"BiJiOUS
Attack."

Symptoms. sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick
headache, sallow complex- .

ion, the world your enemy. eney.u
CUSe. Constipation, inact.. To'e'rp .

ive liver, overflow of bile armyis
into the system-.ie e
Relief. Treatment for two SikHa
nights before retiring with DA

AND TONIC PELLET8 . make act
One a night, don't worry, sleep livers, pr
well and Nature'11 do the rest. lhver trou
Entire Treatment 25 Cts. 'CornpI
W. G. Mayes & Prosperity Drug Co. W. G. M

andgetyourmon1eybackifnotsatsfed. andgetyot
Sample tube and Booklet by mail boc. Sample tu1

BROWN Mr-G. co.. Ia

'RICES FOR N

ight Pr
ON ALL GO

>ur store the price is right. Come direc
several cases of cotton goods that the
uding Androscoggin Bleaching, 10-4 SI
it price sale. Every one knows that pr
Y good in merchandise, help the peopl

dsummer Emb
, fresh and clean, full pieces, that are worth mu

goods for lots less than they are worth.

-Big value in Edges and insertions, wor
-Big lot Swiss and Nainsook Edges, woi

-Edges and Insertions that sells for 1Oc
.Vals, Net and Cotton Wash Lace, to close quick
3asked.

Muslins, White Goods and W
to pick up some 10c. value in Muslins which we i
iite Goods, P. Ks, Check Muslins, Dimity at 7Tc.
White Mercerized Goods, 25c. value at 15c. yd.
he very cloth for white Skirts, 15c. value at 10c.
s must go, Wash Belts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, e

,ian Ribbons worth 50c., cut half, just 25c. yd. '

worth $1.25, $1.50 and $2.50 cut to 75c., $1.00 ai

ise an article we have it. So spend you
rns for August 10 and 15c. each at

I

.. The .Right Price E
subscription for one.-year to the Pictoi
>r 1 5c. a copy or $1 .80 for 12 copies.

mrch member, and causedNesadCuir
luntarily increase his con-
tshe pastor's salary.- Exyeditions in search of the Sout

Pole may likely encounter positior
77E flbocupied by the Richmond, Columbi

~i iiand Washington base ball teams i
~I Uri. ~ the percentage eolumn.-News ian

,. Courier. .

SIThe effort to establish Harry 0:
.71 ~ Ichard's.reputation as a false witnes

"'"uterly 'failed .in the absence of ti
Presidential 0. K.-News: and Con-
ler.

- Yes, dear Carrie-jean soft drini
are* so called because the hardene
despise them.-News and Courier.

PENDENEDAYMBETING JOINT COUNCIL.
~il hegorios Forth The church counilis of Colony, Bel

Eden, and Mayer Memorial will mei
I aclai.Wewil beat Mayer Memnorial next Saturda:
c leratlie al loal 20th inst., at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Meanhile~ eare ere Full -attendance request.ed.
H. H. Folk,

fter your Confectionery :Seeretary.
hscrupulous care.

SPIWOP~New 'Market.
I have opened a first clas

Meat Market on Friend stree
~ next door to the Observer office

YOVUK and am parede to furni
choice meats of all kinds.

Iflfl'D11 orders entrusted to m
A YV L~will receive my personal at

estfriend or yourwort tention.
Active it's your friend. Come to see my mnarke1
'ayour enemy, and Ita It is the cleanest and fiost up
Constipation, Biliousness, odt mre n ebry

lache, etc. t-aemre ebry

[ON5S J. A. WRIGHT,
lIVER PILlSFriend Street.

DTomIO i.r.r.... Phone 232.
ve,strong and healthy _____

eventing and relieving
bles-. Barbecue.

eteramn 20.. The members of Bachman Chiape
ayes& Prsei-Du C church will furnish a first class bai

ProseriyDug o~'becue on the church grounds on Fra

)moebacioo satisfed da.July 26. for the benefit of th
>ead.oke ymio.church.Refreshments will be serve

$WN .rG -..- and will be in charge of Mrs. Jinuni

FHIS WEEEK AT

ce Store.
ODS.
t, no matter how small the purchase you save
mills were slow in delivering, bot for spring
ieeting, Check Homespun, Embroideries, etc.,
ices have advanced on these goods, but our
e who help us-our customers.

roidery Sale.
eh more money, but having the interest of our trade always

th up to 1 5c., at 8 I-3c. yard.
-th up to 15 and 20c. at 9c. yd.
., at 5c. yd.
for 5, 8 and 10c., positively worth

ash Goods.
vill sell for 5c. yard.
yard.
yd.
te. We have priced these at very

[ake a look.
id $1.50 each.

r hard earned dollars where you get the most

IRD'S,
store.

ial Review for $5.00 cash purchase this week.-

CONDENSED

hStatementsOf the Concjition of

STHE COMMERCIAL DANK
Newberry, S. C,

3 At the Close of Business June 14, 1907.
I RESOURCES. - LIABILITIES.

Loans $402,728.55 ' CptlSok$0000
SOverdrafts 3,107.87 Unideprft
dFurniture andlesepns549.3

fixtures , 3,116.93 Upi iied 4.0

Cash andsightCahe'chks 600
exchange. 21,333.82 Dpst,idvd

Capial Sok$320,000.5r
$430,287.17 doits,eBankis410.7

Padnavnsi divpdends7.0
J.Y cFL,Cashiersc.li 50

* UMTCh!COIIII 11Depos it, LLid
Thorouh instuctio . 7 nivesitymto s ,in equpn t. Splendid

Netaesion SagDeptebr~t10.Sn ostags.
JNO.M.EENADAVIrs. LO A. MAYER Ph.e-Pres.

40 ent fr gntlme . gincFALL, C a i., n 1e~a

NOINTS OF EXECELLNCE:-iih Sodtaard. Abe facuty
Inhogns rction . aUnivernsuicty m thos ie faquipngte Srplenid

library. sixellten labreehodrs. and iul ite. Usur passe h althse
fulesonxeor schoo,Fl ditrary, ppsintillc musica "AaindtstHic

coure. Der-fA . anding.frM.nWinnieontoavis School."ofHistory. erfiae n

Net tsessionspeysh dSetbr1th 19o. tosed for etlo-e

e014ens prvdfor byatlem entAtJ .Welr

ofth legsideationr. E.petitionnsuf
e electio wfbeda Excel-sior school district


